
YOU SHOULD NAME 

Tiff SUHIY COUNTY UMRI TRUST CD. 
AS YOUR EXECUTOR FOR THE 

FOLLOWING REASONS: 

ipfi ill 
thTund 

titled Mollie 
tatrmtrtx of J". W. 
dac'd. n Mr*. 0. & 
kud O. *. Moor*, <3 . , 

8. Bvlton Mr* Robert Johnson and 
hoelisinl Robert Mmml Mr*. L C. 
Griffith aw) husband B. C. Griffith. 

m the 
af Court, 
mt on the 

Ml day of Stptemfctr, 192B at one 

P. M. on the iiiiIiii h the town of 
Noont Airy, N. C., offer far sala to 
tk* highest bidder oa the following 
torma: to wit: One third cash upon 
confirmation of aale, one third in 
tMhra montha and an* third In two 
year* that eartoin tract of land lying 
mi Mac in Moont Airy Township, 
Sorry Coonty, N C„ and nor* pnr- 
tieolarly daaeribad a* foRows to-wit: 

Beginning on the North edge Tay- 
lor Awmnln th* Town at Minnt AJry 
and on Sooth want comer of n lot aold 
Sattorfield and Parker by tUa Com- 
pany and rats* with edf* af Taylor 
Avetrae S. def. WTltfty stmfaot 
to • atakc, thane* with Mgn at a 

new Street carving oot It feat to a 
•take **t an edge Mid aUaet at H. 
M t-4 deg. W one hondred and twen- 
ty fir* ft. otraigbt Hue. Thenr* with 
edge new Street N. M 1-2 W. on* | 

foot to Iron Pin. Thane* W. 
II 1-2 deg. Eaot two 
forty *is feet to Sattorfield and Par-; 
ker'» line. Thenc* with *aid line B ! 
I S-4 d*g. Eaat two hundred and 
aixty four feet to beginning. 

Thi» tbe 3th day of Aog. IKS. 
H. O. Wolts, Com. 

NOTICE 
North Carolina, Sorry County 
In the Superior Court 
Mrs. C. W. Stock vs. Clyde Stark. 
"The defendant above named will 

Take Notice: 
That an action entitled aa above 

hat been commenced in the Superior 
Court of 8urry Coonty, North Caro- 
lina. praying for a divorce from the 
bond* of matrimony from tbe *aid de- 
fendant, and tie said defendant will 
further take notice that be is requir- 
ed to appear before the Clerk of the 

Sup prior Court of Surry Coonty, at 
Dohnon, on the lttb day of Septem- 
ber. ' and answer or demur to the 

cotnpl.unt in said action or plaintiff 
win apply to the Court for toe relief 
demanded in said complaint. 
Th?* 10th day of Au--, M2R. 

F. T. Lewellin, £ 8. C. , 

SICK WOMEN 

I'SiTZ 
km am to try 

It It in June, 
UM. wbea I h2 

.srxrrys 
5r»"trfS 

nana 

iaa, Sorrj 
Mrs. C W. Stack oa. Clyde 

In the Banocior Court. 
Order of Publication 
ft lllllllBt from the affidavit of 

Nn. CW, Stack in his eaaa filed, I 
Cly4a Stack, tbo defe 

' 

ia not to be found ia Sorry County 
duo dilurem-e bo after 

found ia tbo State: 
ft: 

„ ^ 

tiff baa a ranee of actio* against tha 
dofondant for diruice from tbo bonds 
of mmtrimmp: 

It is, therefore. ordorod that sum. 
Mas bo sarood on said CI yds Stack 
by publication and to that end that 
notice of this action bo pabiiahad onco 
a wook for four waoks in tha Mount 
Airy News, a newspaper pohliabod 
la said county, sottiag forth tha — 
of tha actioa, tha purpose of tha i 

Ids offk»'m ClI 
on the lath day of Sept. MM, 

ta aaswar or daarar to tha complaint 
of tha plaintiff. 
This l#th dajr of Aaruat, 1*25. 

T.T. Lowe Hi n, C. 8. C. 

of 

NOTICE 
North Carolina, 
Mary 

Williamaon, dac'd. v*. John 
!, Baraet WUIiaaMon, WU- 

WU- 

of the Super- 
^ Coonty, in ih# 

tbonjnttMM^t^r<in appoint- 
the purpoee, 1 will offer for gale on 

Smraay. laptimhn Sth. lltt 
at 4 •'dark P. IL, 

on the premiaea, the following de- 
»(ilb>4 property: 
One lot in the Town of Mount Airy 

N. C., and more particularly dearrih- 
ad aa follow*: Beginning on the N. 
• ide of Writ Poplar Street at a lo- 
rn »t nuat, R. E. Hinea' earner, and 
run* Eastward with Hinea' line about 
215 feet to a (take; thence running 
Northward with John Williamson's 
line ta a stake in Walter Sides' line 
thence Northward with Sides' line 
shout 175 feet to Poplar Street; 
thence with Poplar Street about 17# 
feet to the beginning 

E. C. Sirens. Commissioner. 

AMMrato's Notice 
Having qualified aa adminiatrator 

of the estate of Hfmt Carter, de< 
reaaed late of Surry County, North 
Carolina, thia 1a to notify all penona 
having claims againat the eatata of 
aaid deceaaed to present them to Um 
undersigned on or before 15th day of 
July, 1M* or thia notice will be plead- 
ed in bar of their recovery, all persons 
indebteded to aaid estate will pleaae 
make iaanadtate payment. 

T. M. Marah. Admr., • - 

Ararat, N. C. 

GREEN RIVER ka< jwTtfca 
right tang—hiet try it. 

}Att*r£»rrrJfiai{i 

GATHERED UP 

<> • 
If wa all ** nan Jaattaa all iM , 
DM how rarvfall) wa ahovld hm It I 

I 

KaJ* M tba Mai adnlraMa | 
oi all th« ralaa U4 tba bardaat W pm ] 
r»iil»ra>y la paarttaa. 
. BmiI; taaj ba only a* la 
M Invariably fata a aaal la a < 

wait of trnmaa la aatll tbfjr ara 

Ba la tralj |ii»l that la Utda M I 

hlmaair. and thai wakaa aa twoal 
of aaj balght of hoeora. 

A maa may ah in* la _^a aacwnd raa 
who would ba acUyaad la tlu flraL 

Whaln r jn'f Spomt 
Water From Lmjf 

la tailing o»ar th« aturj bard W>l 
to Biwm Alraa from a man 7W la 
trylni m aall max) ttM wa«M la « 
SO-font boat. Ckptala Paarte « MM 
8.1 Vaitalra qpotn 1 

•• MtWu that wh 

elaaa to him. a* thoj 
af Oood Haf> tWr 1 
him "Ilk* a 

of whalaa It a 
Wa at) ha*a na 

plrmraa of 1 whalaa HMt| Hiwai af 
Is air. la tell tm a 

raa. Tat *** « tha 

to tfca al 

la a 

whala taka 
k oattfkataCro*. Tha 

tt doaa aot 

la aat aaaa* aa <4oaa aa mm at tha 
fte haw aaaa I ImM aa ka 

I 
" 

a 1 

tea a raw at 1 
waa 

^ 
utiih 

Ml Wa had tha aaaa! 
rtat a 

N a n« at 

H waa 1 
—Ufa. 

I' 

Soldi. Moot Airy By 
HATCHER HARDWARE COMPANY 

Willard Service Station 

"That's do way to do things You can keep putting 
in new bushings till Doomsday and they'll always 
born out. Remember thist where there's an effect 

there's cause. Beasings don't just burn out unless 
there's a reason for It and that reason is usually 
'not enough oiL' 

It takes years and yeacs of tjrpcsisntt to learn all 
(he tracks a motor can play. It takes even more 

experience to turn out a good reliable motor oil 

year after year wA a uniform high quality. Wa 
have been at it from the earliest days of motoring 
and we are still improving our products. The 

latest "Standard" Motor Oil is one especially re- 
fined for Ford caas. GJ&s you easy starting, easy 
stepping and quiet bands. Try It next time you 
drain your crank case and note the difference. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (New Jersey) 

[Jttria] MOTOR OIL 
L 


